
fluence of drink, I had been ban-
ished from home, and she was
forbidden to speak to me. That
night of which Mr. Manning
speaks she recognized that I was
already too much under the influ-
ence of liquor to indulge in more.
Her brave act shamed me into
complete reformation. The next
morning we met, and she placed
before me a most satisfying pic-
ture of future honor and happi-
ness together. We came to San
Francisco and we worked togeth-
er and paid every dollar of the
forged note back to my father. At
last at last," he sobbed, his man-
ly form swaying in grief, "on the
morning of April 18, 1906, she
perished in the Palace hotel holo-
caust." "

One by one the club members
stole silently away, leaving Man-
ning to muse on the impractica-
bility of hasty decisions.

PASS IT ON.
"It isn't the thing you do, dear,

but the thing you've left undone
that gives you the bit of heart-
ache at the setting of the sun."

That was often quoted by a
gentle old lady, who lived and not
so long ago died according to un-

usual standards, and who showed
more happiness and harvested
more love than the average ones
of us could measure. That is what
makes it seem worth while to
share her philosophies, to "pass
them along" to you.

She taught in the public schools
for pretty nearly forty years, and
once when a pupil, in gratitude
for an extraordinary kindness,
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"What-ca- n I ever do for"
you in return? she answered:
"Dearie, you can do this for me J

that will more than make us even:
Remember all your life to pass
along to someone else that needs
it as much blessedness as you re-

ceive a smile, a song, a word of
cheer, or a helping hand. This
kindness I have been able to do
you is a little thing, but it has
made you happy. Think of it
when your chance comes to do
the little things you can to make
other people happy. Share your
joys; you double them that way,
Keep your sorrows to yourself;
you halve them that way.. Be
sure no one in this world is ever
too poor to give away a smile,
and if you mean it, it is often
worth more than the coin you
mayhe lack.

"Earth knows no riches that
compare with the true and happy
heart. One who lives like this
can never be poor, though he may
sleep with only the blue sky for
his coverlid. There's gladness

if you but keep it in cir-

culation. Do, your part Pay
your debts of love as well as of
money if you really want to keep
square with the world. Money,
it may be, you will lack, but pov-
erty of the soul, little girl, is vol-unta-

Y3u may be rich as a
king, if you will, in all things that
really matter. Happiness never
stays away from the heart willing
to give it house room."

Peplums are very smart on tail-
ored linen frocks as well as on the
lace-trimm- lingerie dresses.
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